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NIC.TR “.tr”
Delegation of “.tr”

Country –code top-level domain designated for Turkey (www.iana.org)

Registration Date: 17 Semptember, 1990

Sponsoring Organization
Middle East Technical University (METU)
Department of Computer Engineering
Registered “.tr” Domain Names in Total

As of January, 2011
### "tr" Domain Name Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document- Required</th>
<th>Document-Not- Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>com.tr</td>
<td>biz.tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>net.tr</td>
<td>info.tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>org.tr</td>
<td>tv.tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k12.tr</td>
<td>web.tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bel.tr</td>
<td>gen.tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gov.tr</td>
<td>bbs.tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>edu.tr</td>
<td>name.tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av.tr</td>
<td>tel.tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dr.tr</td>
<td>name_surname.com.tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pol.tr</td>
<td>name_surname.net.tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tsk.tr - mil.tr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Validity of an Owner

- Sent document is the proof of ownership
- Documents are sent via fax or web
- Web services with other organizations (validation)
TLD Registration Software

- Runs on free OS
- Widely utilizes GNU software
- In-house developed software
- Supports R2R model
- Integrates e-commerce
Document Management

- Document server
- PDF conversion
- Paperless office
- Manageable archive
- Easy access
- Web services instead of documents
com.tr vs others

- Total .tr registered domain names 290K
- com.tr 200K (69%)
- Registration through owner validation is preferred by user;
  a) Guarantee of knowing the name is yours once & for all
  b) SSL certificate like thrust
Thank you.

Questions, Comments, Suggestions?

emre at metu.edu.tr